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SHO'l'GUN§ - contd. 

MODEL 870. 28-410 GAUGE 
MODEL 1100, 20-29-410 GAUGE - contd. 

the use of walnut and mahoqany as indicated in the gun specifi
cations (Exhibit l). The discussion indicated if mahogany is 
used, the color must be aa near to walnut as posail:>la. It va.s 
indicated that due to the variations in the color of mahoqcmy 
blanks when stained, there 'W'OUld be variation• in color. 
Further,·the weight differential may not be •ufficient to 
warrant the use of maho9any. 'l'he February 1965 mi.nut•• ' 
indicated that for the Model 1100, 20 gauge requ.lar gun, the '1~t 
use of mahogany wood 'W'Oulcl reduce the average gun weight 6. S ~f~;k., ''%~ 
ounces. ,;~' , . . .. _,_, ·,:~~' 8:3 . 
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common Stock for all the new g-augea, th• _.-~o gau~ r.:i.b \~• so ·th ;: 
th~n at the front. end that there is ~f, spw, !or::;.ven7si~L Whil~0 

t.h.u was not conudered accepta'.bl_"~~y"Mar'kf.::tl~~ '~~.:i.siO'!J was 
held until a.ppe~:rance models cou~~ be r.~vi~d~"?:~~~~t · 

·.' .:·1:;~ ~~~~·- _ ·, ~::_~;, . ~s\~~=:o"=_" ·.~~ J . · ,_~~~- · 
Production reportea en ·l:!!:~l~a."s4iid.;~ a.~~(t~visecl ··'~el drawings 1 tool 
design is approx~at;tU.y ~§0% c~~et~.. _.>'~; 

~·-O,~ ~~~~ \Q~~~ \.'.·~~L ;:~~ '-~~l;~;~·F:·~-
Some stan~ar:~?-~~chine~~?a~~ be~~!rec:iiived and installation will 
sta:t in '~ili;~n,~<4':8 ~ f1*~~~$i)~t of Janu~. Procurement of 
eCI't;t~ent-r,~a·1~r.:i.cat~!1 o•'f" Remington mach.:i.nea is progreuing. 

~::~}·:~~~:•:, -c~~-· ~:~~_, ·:_:· 

·i~;~;;~~1~'ili,t ±i:1¥tt:;;.¢~ec¥;[ipilot operations on Barrels and Receiver11 w.ill 
~~(' s~rt'.~;in ;ii~rf~ 

.:i:;!'~';1'1ii 'i~ ~ p:\kuct~:~ N(C machines are promised for shipment in March 
j'~ '<~h- , - the remaining two in April. The Receiver operations to 
'~~~ i~~ -,,,,;;:~·,.;;i: ave the front end of the Action Bar slot ana mill the top 
'~~;-, A;: raaius originally to be done on the N/C machines have, at R & D 

g~~~~~,d~F request, been transferred to standard machines. EqUipment for 
the added operations will be procured. 
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